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ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Wednesday's Bally.

1:1. Glavey, of Kingsley, is

Connty court will convene in thia city
next week.

Mr. B. C. McAtce, of Tygh yalley, is in
town '

Mr. E.-W- . Helm, of Nausene, is in
town torday. j , ,

Circuit eoort lor tbia eonnty will covene
in thia city oo the second Monday in No
Tcmber. .""

' A marriage license was granted by the
connty clerk y to Mr. Emery Oliver
and Miss Annio Sylvester.'

The flags in the city were at half mast to-

day la honor of the memor ot Dr. Rine-
hart, who died yesterday in La Grande.

This morning was. the coldest, of the
season. Heavy lrost lay on the ground,
and the atmosphere had a wintry feeling.

Farmers in this county, after the wet
wheat has been threshed, spread it out
upon the floor of the barn to 'dry. This
requires the labor of several men eyery
day. -

On account of the death of Dr. Rine-ha-rt

the Union whist clnb, of which he
was a member, will not hold its regular

" ' meeting this evening.
A person who came in town from Du-f- ur

this morning says theie was snow at
Eight Mile, and a blizzard blew with
considerable violence. This is strange
weather for November in this latitude;
but this must be considered an offseason.

Eugene Guard: David Smith while
clearing ground four miles above Spring-
field caught a nondescript animal tun
other day. It has the form and voice of
a chipmunk, but the tail is long and
busby, the eyes are red, and the fur is
white and finer than that of the chip-
munk. It is doing well in a cage.

Loop Creek Eagle: Wm. Moore- - ami
Ralph Reiter, who were convicted of rob
bins Jaa. Allen 'a atore on the 4th of Aueast.
were each aentenced to eight years in the
state pemteutiary by Judge Ciifif.irl last
Tuesday morning. They each took their
sentence very calm, Moore responding with
ananaanal ami le.

TheCbryaanthemum dancing club gave a
domino-part- v laet night, which was very
largely attended. - Masio waa excellent,
and the members were verv much enjoyei.
The nanal persona weie present, and we
should publish oar stereotyped engraving
of tbe names of tbose in attendance; but it
became injured by an accident daring the
week.

Yesterday was tbe festival known as
, Halloween, in the evening of which the

small boy amnaeb himself hy removing
gates, aigos, etc. Lart ignt was very
calm, and very little mist hief waa done by
oar youngsters. It is reported that to-

night boys and girls will continue their fun,
and property owners mast protect
salves.

Here is a saegestion from the Idaho
World on style of writing dom for sub
scnptions; "Come op to the throne of
grace, ve wicked, sin laden delii quanta,
square op and g t a guarantee of a crown
of glory in tbe shape of a clear receipt from
tbe patient, honest, overworked printer,
who haa not the coaraiie to took a
bouse quare in the face."

The Corral lis Aeuwsajs: A meeting of
theO P. R. R. employes was held at Ya--
qnina last evening for the purpose of con-
sidering the question of taking receiver's
certificates for back wages. W e under-
stand that the matter was thoroughly dis-
cussed, bat a majority of those present
would sot agree to taking tbe certificates
in payment of wages due. Suerintend-e- nt

Mulcahy was present at the meeting.
A. Macer, of Whatcom, Wash., com

mitted suicide at tbe Germauia Hotel, in
Terre Haute, Ind., Sunday, by taking
morphine. A note written in German

" was found, saving: "All tbe monev I had
I was robbed of at Chicago, and I have
no means to take me home Tbia makea
me take this step. i.ong life to all."
Thirt . --four cents and a photograph of a
young bridal couple taken at Cincinnati
were tound on his person.

Umatilla county wool-growe- have or-

ganized the "Umatilla I'onniy Wool-Grow- ers'

Association." T. B. Wells was
elected president and William Beagle as
secretary and treasurer. One of the pro-
visions of the constitutions is that it shall
be ana committed to no can-
didate for office. The association will
discuss and act upon such matters as con--

- cerns4lukaliterebt8 of wool-grower- prob-
ably agreeing on wages to be paid sheep-herd- ers

and shearers. v ., ,

Baker City Democrat: A 5 courier came
in from tbe Virtue mine yesterday bring-
ing the intelligence that a miner by the

- t i m u: u.j I Iname uj o uuu j.umpa.iuB uwi ucou ustcu
on and badly injured in one of the stopes.

1 j . i irw
soon as possible to attend the man. The
physician round a deep cut on tbe oack ot
tbe man's head and one or two ribs frac- -'

tured, but was unable to determine as to
internal injuries. At last accounts the
man was resting easily.

Tbe YVaterville Index bas the following in
regard to tbe products of a portion of
Washington: Lincoln county will raise
about 4,000,000 bushels of wheat with a
Joss by rain of only shoot 6 per cent.
Dooglaa county will not raise so mucb but
her loss is less. The Palonse country,
while tbe crop is estimated at 10.000,000
bushels, will not have oyer 2,500,000 of Ho
1 wheat to ship. On account of careless
stacking the rains sprouted the wheat ao
that much of it is only tit for feed.

A certain real estate agent in Salem, aaya
the Democrat, who baa more atyle thau
honesty, becoming pressed for lunds, re-

cently retorted to the following method of
"raising the wind." . Going to a mill man
he purchased $100 worth of lumber, prom-
ising to pay on tbe first of tbe month He
then 'sold the lumber to a contractor f r
ninety dollars ai d waa to have been paid in
a coup e of days, but the mill man got to
bear of nia last transaction and collected
the money from the contractor. The pro
oeediogs waa probably within the law, yet
none tbe less rascally.

Oscar D. Welberell. city comptroller of
Chicago, who by tbe death of Mayor Har-
rison becomes acting-may- or, is a Republi-
can. He ia a native of New Hamsbire, but
removed to Chicago many years ago and be
came, a prominent lumberman. Something
like 12 years ago he was elected to the city
council of Chicago and served for at least
two terms ss chairman of tbe finance com
mittee. Three years ago be waa e ected
president of the Globe National bank and
last spring, on Harrison election, air.
Wetherell waa appointed comptroller. He
is about 60 years of sge.

The body of a man badly decomposed
was found buried in a field underneath a
furrow at Chattaroy, near Spokane, Fri-
day. The body was neatly dressed and
indicated that the dead man was of good
mfA rooa An AVaminRtinn rtf tllA ntplUA
proves beyond a doubt that a murder bas
been committed, as the man's throat was
cut from ear to ear. It was also evident
that robbery was the object of the mur-
derer, as the pockets were rifled Noth-
ing was found on tbe corpse by which it
would be identified. The coroner bas
gone lrom Spokane to Chattaroy to inves-
tigate the matter.

Fran Thursday's Daily.
Mr. A. K. Dufur, of Dufur, is in towo

Mr. A. Alien, a banker of Prineyille, is
in the city.

The morning air is very frosty, and makes
one think of winter and anow.

Harper's and The Century for November
at M. T. Nolan's postothce news depot.

W, S. Keyes, of Mayville. came in yea
terday on a business trip. He reports buai
ness improving in Gilliam county.

Mr. A. J. Borie, of La Grande, general
superintendent western division, Uuion Pa-
cific, is registered at tbe Umatilla Houae.

This is collection day when tbe debtor
who has hath no silver in his jeans bieth
himself out of sight of men, and more es-

pecially that numtrjua set who throng the
thoroughfares armed witb suggestive ap
pearing out holders.

Tbe Oregon state penitentiary now has
338 convicts oa its roll, says the Statesman.
During October thirty-r-v- e were received
from different sections of tbe state. Nine
was the Bomber who began wearing striped
clothes during September.

Dr. E Dunham, a prominent druggist oi
Wilbur, hss been arrested, charged with
selling wbiaky to Indians. He was taken
before the United Slates commissioner at
Spoksne,who placed him under $1000 bonds
to appear befoie tbe federal court.

The editor of tbe Cbebalem Valley
Timet is oat of jail, but the expected
"oast" pf the committing magistrate does

I nnt inivtr in thia iuDi. There ia a aimnta
announcement that he it "back from

sooner that was expected."
The "Ye" on last evening gave a most en

tertainiog social at tbe academy building
It waa cbaracten'atic of tbe society and was
one of tbe most enjoyable affairs that have
occurred thia seaaon. A cons.derable nutn
ber were pretent, and all express them
eelve as having had a very pieasnt time.

Wheat teama atill continue to arrive in
large numbers, and the afreets in the vicin-
ity of the warehouses are crowded early
and late with a throng of wagons waiting
tneir tnrn to unload. Mothwitbataoding
tbe large quantities that were damaged by
the late rainr, the amount o merchantable
wheat this year will be greatly in excess uf
any prior season.

A new regime on the Southern Pacific
railr ad, not known by many, is that aix ot
riokerton s detectives are now employed on
the night run on the overland train. Wells
Fargo & Co. hve alao placed armed guards
in their cars on the overland train. Thia
precaution is taken, it ia understood, to
preyent the possibility of any tram rob-
beries and train wrecking. Wei's Fargo &
(Jo's shotgun messengers run between Al-
bany and Ashland..

Heppner Gazelle: Mel Dusliu and Wm
Coy have been arte-te- d over at Canyon
Cty, charged with furnishing Moore and
Reiter, the robbers, wi'h tools with which
to make a key. The evidence against tbe
men is quite conclusive, and each waa re-
quired to give f1000 bonds. Moore had the
key completed when discovered, and Sheriff
Combi piid bim (5 to show his expertnea
in getting out ot iiil. He earned tn V in
hve minutes, but did not gain bis liberty.

Tbe following from the Baker Democrat
sounds very encouraging: ''The proapecta
tor an era of prosperity for oar cattle men
are excellent. Eartern buyers are scouring
Oregon and Washington for everything for
three years and over. Tbere have probably
been 20,000 head shipped oot this season
and Monday one buyer's cbecka amounting
to $21,000 were cashed ia this city, a fact
ahowing that this section haa furnished its
qnoto of the number. For several years
paat growers have been discouraged ove
the low price prevailing and stopped feed-

ing to a great extent so tbere ia aore to be a
shortage soon. Whenever the shortage be-

comes apparent then prices will begin to
raise."

Goldendale Sentinel: Died at bis resi-
dence, near Coiumbus. on Monday the 23
oat.. Amos Stark, aged 74 years. The de-

ceased was born in Missour , and was a
pioneer of E is tern Washington, having
come to Klickitat county from the Fraser
river 40 years ago. He waa also a veteran
of the Mexican war. He contributed bi
full ehare toward tbe developmen of the
county, and leaves something behind him
to show he has been here. He was a man
of strong personal likes and dislikes, aoi
while he had enemies, as snch men always
have, be had many warm personal friends.
Mr. Stark never m irried, but h leaves be
hind him an agtd brother and sister who
have been members of his family for man;
years.

Rev. John Finn in the Saamokawa Eagle
savs: "Talking about vteam boat r tea, in
1850 I took my first ride on the C .'umbia
river. It was on a little boat called the
Columbia. I remember that we had a big
crowd on her, over a Hundiel passengers
They charged me a $20 gold piece for the
issage from Astoria to Portland. We left
Astoria iu the eveniog without aupper and
when we got to Oak Point about 12 o'clock
that night, a number of us made a rush
ashore to get something to eat; but tbere

as nothing there aud we went on board
and pushed on for Portland. At noon the
next aay we got tur first and only meal on
the passage. It was a grab game, I tell
oo, aud we were a hungry lot when we

reached Portland late that night.
The f .11 account of the fatal electric car

accident was not as disastrous as at first re
ported. Five bodiea have been recovered
from the river, and every effort has been
used to ascertain whether any more fatali-
ties occurred. The Evening Telegram i es
a very lull account of the uutortuuate oc-

currence, and from that it appeara theie
were eighteen or twenty on
board, and tbe cot doctor, aeeiog tbe dan-
ger a few feet from the gate, gaye tbe warn
ing to jump, and it is h iped that all es
caped except tbe five mentioned It was a
foggy, trostv uioraing, and the red light
could hardly be discerned and the track
was covered witb ice. Perhaps the-- acai
dent was ..uavoidable, aud ceuauie shou d
not be made of tbone having the car in
charge until all tbe tacts are known.

From Friday's Daily.

Mrs T. G. Condon, of Antelope, u v sit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley, in
this city.

Tbere were six carloadi of cattle shipped
from tbe stockyards of R. E. Saltmarshe A
Co. Thursday tor Troutdale.

The cold weather moderated last night
and is much warmer. A pleasant raiu tell
laat evening, aud to day is like spring.

There are now salmon being shipped b
express, and tbia is later tban former years.
Heretofore shipments have ceased by the
10th of October.

An unfortunate, in a very aorry conuitiou
of intoxication, waa arrested this morning
hy the city marshal and lodged in jail. A
Keeley institute would have a good subjsit
iu him. ".

One of the heavy wheat growers of
county, R. L. Snyder, has made an

assignment witb liabilities at $32,000,
while an inventory of assets shows about
$60,000.

A bright red tulip, raised in the garden
of Mrs. Stubling,' ad.irus tbe sideboard of
the ' sample rooms of Messrs. Stubling A
Williams, lc is a very beautiful flower.
aud a rare one for tbia latitude.

Mr. A. Graham, of Centerville, Wash..
came in with a load of wheat yesterday.
tie says the loss by reason of tbe recent
rains have been very general in that vicin-
ity, and some of the most extensive farmers
have lost tbe entire harvest.

In our mention of the board of examiners
of Capt. Cbrisman and Lieut. MoAvoy, our
leporter made a mistake iu mentioning Ser-
geant RiddelU It should have been Lieut
Hidden, sua no etneer in the regimen, is
more competent to bear the title.

Mr. W. JN. Wiey arrived in this city
w ednestlay lrom bis sheep farm near An
telope. He aaya a few days ago snow tell,
bnt it soon melted nnder the rays of tbe
sun. The grass is as good for sheep and
cattle as It was in the spring, and livestock
of all kinds are in excellent condition

East Oregonian: G. L. Mana and family
have moved Iruin Umatilla to The Dalles
Mr. Mans will take charge of tne awitcb
engine at tbe latter place. His little
daughter is very kick from typhoid fever
and Mr. Mans has himself just tecover .d
fiom a severe attack of the same disease.

Moro Observer: Henry Burro bas sold
his farm, tbe property be intended raffling
off, to K. M. Starns, one of Hay Canyon'a
prosperous farmers. Mr. Starna owls con
aidcrable land adjoining tbe Burro farm,
therefore tne acquisition of this piece ot
froperty is very gratifying to him.

Tbe farmers of Clackamas county are or-
ganizing to buy farm machinery in quan-
tities of the loweat bidder. These organi-
zations generally fall under control of some
unscrupulous sharper and the farmer pays
well tor bis experience. Ic is bettei to
trust the local dealer of whose responsible
ity there is no question.

From Portland it is learned that Charles
Luodegger, who bas been writing cranky
letters to Mayor Mason aod Governor Peu-noy-

for some time, stating that Senator
Mitchell and other persona ought to be
killed, was arrested Wednesday aud sent to
tbe asylum. No attention was paid to his
tetter, till Carter Harrison waa assassinated,
when it was thought best to lock him op
and dispose of him.

Tbe death of Dr. Rioehsrt leaves the city
without a chief executive otfi er, and tl e
vacancy shuu d be tilled by the couuoil at
the earliest possible date. From a careful
leading of the charter tbe council bas the
power to appoint, . and a t on should be
tsken immediately, as a city cannot act in
many instances withont s mayor. This will
be no disrespect whatever to tbe honored
dead; but aimply for the welfare of the
municipality.

Prineville Neva: For the edification of
those aboard, we publish the following re-
tail prices ot vegetables, fruits, etc , at
present prevailing in Prineville. Potatoes,
$1 per bushel; onions, 3J cents per lb;
piuuex, 75 cents per box; apples. $1 per
box; butter, 25 cents per lb; eggs, 25 cents
per dozen. Cereals are, wheac, 60 cents
per bushel; oats, 25 to 30 cents, rye, 60
cents and barely 40 cents.

Eastern Oregon Republican: The grand
jury has found true bills of indictments
against the following persona for participat-
ing in the Chinese riots at La Grande: H.
U. Cotner, Cbas. a. Fitch, Cbaa. Ladd,
Chas. Stacey, J. K. P. Burcb, Bud Blaoer,
W. G. McLellan, Joseph Truesdall, Frank
Nesley, L Oldenburg, N. H. Muiray, Ed.
Mea'.h, John Green, sr. It alao found in-
dictments against A. W. Parser and Clint
Parker for stealing horses. H. H. French
for assault with a dangerous weapon. J, C.
Clay burn for forgery; Elmer Turner and

John Wright for larceny; Robt. Wilson and
Jamea Lee for aaaiating prisonera to escape

Tbe heavy docket in Grant county and a
failure to ndjouro in time for tbe opening of
court lor tlarney county resulted in no
sion being held at tbia time, and as tbe law
yers say the term was losst. This is a sen
oua matter for Harnoy county aa there is
important legislation sod tbe delay will
work a great injustice to litigants who hsve
a rigot to a hearing at this time. While on
the other hand it may save a feW dollars to
tbe county in court expenses.

Oregon boys seem to ha' e an inclination
for running away from tbeir homes, and tbe
latest escapade is from tbe columns of the
Eastern Oregon Republican: "Bert (Male,
son of J J. Olale; Will Hutchinson, son
J. H Hutchinson, and Rilph Smith, son of
J. . smith, ot tbia city, disappeared from
tneir nomes J.naday morning. Bio one
knows where they have gone but it is
thought they haye gone to California. The
boys are about 16 or 17 years old."

The Salem daily Independant says: The
woods are full of printers who would like to
succeed Frank Baker. It is said that
Baker will work for Wm. ("Doc.") Osbnru,
ot rortland tor bis successor on the Kepub
lican ticket Frank Davey, of the Or gnn
iveeley cure, may also come before the tie
publican convention for this office Jim
Gootiey, of Salem, and Capt. O'Brien of
Portland will endeavor to secure the Dem
ocratio nomination.

A report haa reached Salem that some
persons maliciously removed the corner'
stoue from the foundation of the Hope
chapel building, aituated about aix miiea
south of Salem in the red bills, and took
therefrom all tbe treasure-- , relics, etc , that
had b en placed within it at tbe time the
same waa laid. A few piece i ot money
were included in the things taken. Tbe
stone was pulled from its position under the
structure and rolled a few feet distant after
being broken open.

The fnneral of Dr Rinehart took place
this morning at 10 o'clock from tbe Congr- e-

ga lonal church Kev. J. W. Jeonns orh
ciated at the church and grave Until re
moved to the church the remains laid in
Maaooio hall, and were viewed by very
many friends ot tne deceased. In the fu
neral procession were m mbers of the Ma
sonic fraternity. Workmen, firemen and ex- -
Mayor Maya and tbe municipal officials and
city council tn carriages. The remains were
buried in Sunset cemetery, and the impres-
sive ritualistic ceremonies of the Maaooio
order were rehearsed over the grave.

W. W. Statesman: Our neighboring
town of Milton is stirred up over a series ot
trials going on in Justice Armstrong's
court, wherein the p antiflV names are
legion and the defendant's name is Willis
Young. A short time ago Mr. Young dis
appeared from Milton and left numerous
debts nopaid; aUo two horses. ' Thesa
horses are the aubject of contention umoog
hia creditor', having been attached by gro
cerymen and served with a lieo by laborers
Mr. Young was considered an honest
young man and his disappearance waa al
together unexpected. His whereabouts are
.unknown.

Attorneys E B. Dufur, H S. Wilson and
A. S Bennett returned this evening from
Uoklendale, Wa b , where they niye been
engaged .s counsel lo an importaut case
that bad been o trial during the week
since Tuesday. A S Bennett was at
torney for the plaintiff and H. S. Wilson,
E B. Dufur and H Dustin sppsared for
the defendant, it was a case of amsges.
in which the p amtifl received injuries by
being thrown lrom a wagon which was
being dri en over a cable belonging to the
terry ormpany, who was the defendant.
After being ont a considerable time, the
jury brought in a verdict ef $600 for plaint
iff

Tbe reidenoe nf King Montgomery, a
few miles beyoud Fif'eeo Mile creek, waa
burned to the ground Wedoe.dav, alont
the noon hour. Dinner was being cooked
when a noise was heard issuing from the
building, as it ' made by seething flames.
Oa going oot to ascertain the caus the
roof was found to be a mass ot flames, and
they had progressed so much when discov-
ered that it was impossible to stop their
ravages. The builriiog and furniture were
completely consumed, and the family saved
very little from the fiery destroyer. There
was no insurance on the house, and the
loss falls heavily on Mr. Montgomery and
his family.

The fall seaaon is fairly inaugurated,
with autumn tints on forest trees, and the
chrysanthemums in bloom in gardens. It
is a time for poets to dwell on the beau-
ties, of decaying vegetation, and the morn-
ing atmosphere, clear days, bright sun
light and the universal calm that per
vades nature furnishes a theme for simile
and imagery. There may be poetry in
frosty mornings, clear, cold days, and the
signs of death and decay in forest trees ;
out to him who delights in the spring
time ot lite, witb budding nowcrs on
every hand, there is something more in
vigorating than in the silent murmur of
tbe flowing stream or the variegated lints
oi mapie, poplar ana oak.

Oregon Ahead.
The good work done by the Oregon rep-

resentatives at tbe world's fair is beginning
to bring important practical results, and it
iatafetosay no state in the union bas
ceived so mu3h benefit in proportion to the
amonnt of money expended. Recent dis
patches state that in the department of agri
culture, Oregon has secured twenty medals
to Washington's four and California twelve.
leaviug us greatly in the lead of neighbors
to the north and south. Iu other depart
ments, including horticulture, fi heries, ed-

ucational and mining we have, been equally
successful. Tnese facts are attracting tbe
attention of thousands who aie dissatisfied
with the eastern climate and tho result will
be a great immigration th-- s fall and next
spring, and it will e of a class that we
need. The Dalles, through its bar l of trade
should do its best to secure its share .

Mongolian Pheasants.
The Ochoco Review says: Mrs. R. E. Dar--

aey haa the honor of introducing the first
Mongolian, or Dcony, pbeasanta into Crook
county, she having arrived here from tbe
Willamette valley last Monday with five of
these beautiful birds three hens and two
cocks. Mrs. Dtrsey offered the birds to tbe
residents of Prinevil'e for $20. This amount
was readily raised, and tbe birda were
turned over to tbe care of Wm. Combs, who
took them to his farm three miles above
town, where he will care for them during
tbe winter, and next spring will turn them
loose to propagate. These birds increase
very fast, ont ben 'raising from twenty to
thirty chicks each season, and if not mo-

lested, these five will in a. few years stock
the whole county with the finest gamer bird
known.

The Wrecked Oar BaiaerL
The wrecked car, which went to the bot

tom of the Willamette river Wednesday
morning, has been raised, and five bodies
have been recovered from the river. Their
namea are: Unas. tSeckmao, bookkeeper of
Sell wood; John P. Anderson, cabinet-
maker, Milwaukee; Joseph Stadler, laborer,
Oak Grove; Alexander Campbell, saloon
keeper. Milwaukie; Theodore Bennick; cab
inet-make- r, Mijwaukie. There are two
more missing, and who are supposed to he
drowned: Paul Oder, foreman of the bot
tling department of Gambrinns brewery and

old lad, 'Charles 8. Albee, en- -
ployed by a paper-bange- r. It is not posi

tively known whether these constitute the
full list of those who were drowned during
tbe calamity, and tbere may be others
dead.

Beal Estate Transfers.
Nov 1 Robert Rand and Christian

Rand to Mrs K E Bell; lots 1 and 2 and a
strip of land oft the east seventy-fiv- e feet
and 6 inches oft the east side of lot 3,
block 2, town ot Hood River; $5000.

Nov 1 Frank H Button and label P
Button to LuelU J Rand; parcel of land
in Sec 31. Tp 8 N, R 11 east; $1.

Nov 1 Mary Markley to Phoebe
Morse; northeast quarter, Sec 82, Tp 1 N
R 9 east; $1000.

! Otlter.
As good. This is tbe statement of Pro
fessor Smith, Analytical Chemist: I
have analyzed all of tbe popular blood
purifiers and medicines now sold. Many
of tbem 1 found to be worthless, - some
dangerous to use. Sulphur Bitters con-
tains nothing poisonous, and I thing; it Is
the best blood purifier saade.

Death of Dr. Binehart.
From Wednesday's Daily.

Dr. W. E. Rinehart. who was taken
sick about two weeks ago, and removed
to La Grande at bis request, died yester-
day at Summerville at the home ot hia

father. Tho dispatch was received in

this city last evening; but it contained no

particulars. Mrs. Rlnehart's mother re
ceived two letters yesterday from her
daughter, in one of which it was stated
that tbe doctor was mucb improved, and
the other that he was wore. Following
th's was the telegram that be was dead

Dr. Rinehart was born in Oregon about
85 years ago, graduated in medicine from

Jeflerson Medical college, Philadelphia
afterward pursuing a course

at Bellevue hospital, New York. He prac
ticed his profession for several years in
this state with great success, and was at
one time member of the medical faculty
of Willamette university and surgeon in
charge of the Portland hospital. Until
tbe last meeting of the medical associa
tion of th.s state.be was its president,
which nosition he filled with credit to

himself and honor to tho profession
During the last few years he has been a
resident of this city, and proved himself
an active and entci'DriBing citizen. Last
June he was elected mayor in a hotly
contested municipal canvass, which office

he has very ably and acceptably filled.

On March 15, 1882, Dr. Rinehart mar
ried Miss Belle Cooper, of this city, and
the widow and four cbiidren survive him.
His lather is a prominent citizen ot Union
county, and was at one time a member of
the leeislature of Oreeon. He has two
naif-brothe- and sisters living, but bis
mother died soon after bis birth.

His sudden death startled the commun

ity, and the loss will be deeply felt by all
classes in the city

Dr. Bponogle Escaped.
Albany Democrat.

A telegram from Fresno, Calif., to which
place Dr. Spooogle, the Brownsville rav--
isher, had fled, contains a story of how the
stupid authorities of Fresno allowed the

ily doctor to escape after the sheriff oi

Lion county was on the way after bim with
requisition frcm the governor for his ar

rest. The dispatch says: Llr J. U &poo-og- le,

of Brownsville, Oregon, was arrested
on a telegram received from Sheriff Jackson,
of Linn county, Oregon, charging the doctor
with rape. Spooogle has been here about a
week, and says It was bis intention to lo

cate here, having sent his effects to Freino

in advance. Tbe prisoner appears 1 before
Judge Holmes this afternoon on a wiU of

habeas corpus. Ic was asked that defend
ant be discharged on the grounds of illegal
arrest, aa no officer has a right to arrest
man from another state- - merely on a tell
gram from au officer iu that state ine
judge disini.'sed the prisoner, and he walked
out of court a free man. Tne sheriff ar
rived from Oregon this evening, but so far
all search for Sponogle has been fruitless,
He U accused of committing criminal vio

lence upon Mr. VYyatt, of Brownsville.
She was hi patient, and be committed th

crime while visiting her proiessiouauy.
Sponogle left town immediately thereafter.
Sponogle's story is that the charge is
scheme of Mr. Wyatt's husband, to whom
he owes $190 and who wants to get bim
back to Oregon on that account.

Sylvester-Olive- r.

From Thursday's Daily.

Last evening at the residence ef the
bride's parents were married Miss Annette
E. Sylvester to Mr. Emory Oliver, Rev. J
Whisler officiating.

Miaa Sylvester is the daughter of Mr,

Wm. Sy yester, an old time resident of Tbe
Dalles, and is ooe of the fairest of our many
handsome women. Mr. O'iver is the chief
engineer of tbe C. R & N. Co. The ce

mony was the beautiful one ef thi Metho
dist ritual, nd was celeb ate J in the prea
ence of a few of the most intimate friends.
The groomamao was Mr. Jay Oliver, the
brother of the groom,' aod - Mias Letiti
Johnston the bridesmaid. I he bride was
beautifully dressed in cream silk and had
cream roses in her hair, aod Mias Johnston
looked very pretty in a dress of cream chit
fon, decorated with a bunch of pink roses.

Tbe groom aod groomsman were habited in
the conventional black. Immediately the
ceremony being performed the party sal
down to a sumptuous repast, alter which
the newly wedded couple received the con
gratulations ot their mends, ihey were
the recipients ot many and beautiful pres
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver departed for
Portland, where they will hereafter reside,
on tbe early morning train.

Oregon Will Crow.

When the Oregon exhibit, with its
many blue ribbons returns from, Chicago,
it is proposed to have some of the follow
ing expressions on them :

"Oregon, the land of big red apples,
beat the world at Chicago."

The world knocked out by Oregon at
the world's fair.",

"Crops never fail in Oregon."
"Oregon all wool and a yard wide."
"Grass green every month in the year

in Oregon "
"Fortunes in hops in Oregon."
"Prune raisers in Oregon get rich."
"Oregon fruit, fish, forest and farm

products took first prizes at the world's
fair."

"Oregon gram the best on earth and
the biggest yields."

"Oregon is tbe home of the prune."
"No cyclones in Oregon."
"No blizzards blow in Oregon."
"Two bites to a cherry in Oregon."
"Lands cheap in Oregon."
"Oregon has 400,000 people."
"No cyclones or blizzards in Oregon."
"No cold winters or hot summers in

Oregon."

Fennojer's Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Governor Penooyer Thursday issued the

following Thanksgiving proclamation:
I do hereby appoint the fonrth Thurs

day of the present month as a day of
thanksgiving to Almighty God for blessings
he has bestowed upon this commonwealth
during the present year. God has indeed
been moat beneficent to our atate and na
tion, and yet unjuat and ill advised congres-
sional legislation having made gold alone
full legal tender money, haa so dwarfed and
paralyzed business, that the bounties, of
Providence are now denied to hundreds of
thousanda of people within the national do- -

wbo are not only without employ
ment, but alao without means of procuring
food, raiment or shelter. While, therefore,
the people of Oregon return thanks to God
for bis goodness, I do earnestly lecommend
that they devoutly implore Him to dispose
the president and congress of the United
States to secure restoration of silver aa a
full legal tender money in accordance with
the policy of tbe fathers cf the republic,
whereby our industries may be revived and
the honest toilers of tbe laod may procure
tbeir daily bread not as an alms, bot as a
reward of their boor."

Many Aspirants-Alread- y

tbere are long lists of namea be-

ing heralded in the papers for candidates
for state offices at the June election. A
good deal of it la talk. The Independent
saysi "Tbere will be no lack of aspirants
for gubernatorial honors. The names of
Mayor Mason, of Portland, Judge ft. P.
Boise, Hon. Tilmon Ford and Z. F. Moody,
of Salem, will probably oome before the Re-

publican state convention, and Apperaon, of
Oregon City, T. T. Gear and Binger Her
mann are - mentioned oa tbe Republican
side. Among Democratic aspirants talked
of are George Chamberlain, of Salem, Gen--

eral Com peon, of Portland, Judge J. K.
Weai turford, of Albany. One of tbe moat
riesirable plums on the state ticket is the
office of secretary of state. Ed. Hirsch, of

Salem, will doubt ess be a candidate. Ed.
Giltoer, Superintendent of Schools McEIroy
aod Cbet Cosd, of Dallas, are also talked
of. Frank Btker, William Osboro, Frank
Davy, Jim Godfrey aod Capt. O'Brien are
willing to be atate printer.'

oommojs oouaoiL.

A special meeting of the common council
wia held at the recorder's office last even-
ing, Nov 1. 1893

Present, full council.
On motion T. A. Hudson was appointed

chairman of the meeting.
The chair stated that the objects of tbe

meeting were to draft a aeries of resolutions
ou tbe death of the mayor, and to make ar
rangements to attend the funeral in a body.

On motion a committee of three was ap
pointed to draft resolutions, consisting of G.

C Eshelman, Paul Ereft and C. F. Laner.
On motion it was ordered that tbe council

attend the funeral ot the late mayor in a
body.

On motion it waa ordered for the council
to meet the body at the arrival of the train
and escort it to the place from where the
funeral will take place.

Oa motion a committee of two was ap
pointed to procure conveyances for the
council to attend the funeral, consisting of
G C. Eshelman and W. H. Butts.

No further business council adjourned

Fatal Accident in Fortland.
A terrible accident occurred at Port

land this morning, causing the death of
several persons. It seems that the elec
tric car from Milwaukee was passing over
the Madison street bridge at 6:30 a. m..
and tbe draw being open it went to the
bottom of the Willamette. There were
sixteen passengers on board when it
reached the bridge, and one lady was put
off before the accident. It was the early
morning car, that carried suburban resi
dents to their work in the metropolis, and
twenty-fiv- e fares bad been taken, but only
fifteen had engaged passage to the city.
Three or tour bodies have been recovered
from the wreck, and it is supposed tbe
fifteen on board were drowned. The
morning was dark.and it is said the track
was slippery; but this is no excuse lor
such a deplorable accident, and a thor-

ough investigation should be made. Until
the bodies are recovered and a coroner's
inquest held the (acts connected with the
tragic occurrence will not be known, and
then the officials of Portland should set
an example that should be followed by
every municipality in the United States.

New Steamer Company.
Salem Statesman: From Portland direct

comes the rumor that a new company is in

process of orginizttion for the purpose of
operating 3 line of light draft steamers be-

tween tbe metropolis and Salem and the
head of navigation, wherever that shifting
point may be. The new corrpany s pur-

pose is announced to be to effect the pur-

chase of or build a new light veaael and to
take the old Salem and remodel ber. She
will require a new bull and many other
improvements to make her serviceable.
The company haa had a man along the
river soliciting among tbe warehou-eme- n

aod it is said they are promised sufficient
patronage to amply justify the venture. A.
D. Rookefeller, formerly on the upper
river with the old O. R. 4. N., ia with the
new company.

Danger In a Barber Shop.
It is dangerous to get shaved by

an inexpert, clumsy handed, negli-
gent or groggy barber. It is danger-
ous to get shaved in any barber's
shop in which the lather is not per-
fectly pure, or in which any of the
tonsorial appliances are unclean.
The man who would guard against
danger ought to have a lather mug
and brush for himself, ought not to
let his face be touched by a sponge
that is in general use and ought not
to patronize a barber who will use
the same towel for different custom-
ers.

We whisper these words here, not
as knowledge for men of circumspec
tion, but as a warning to negligent
men, who throw away dull care when
they get into a barber's chair. We
assure .them that there are doctors
who can tell of the perils that maybe
encountered under the razor. New
York Sun.

Care of the Byes.
Avoid all sudden changes between

light and darkness. Never begin to
read or write or sew for several min-
utes after coming from darkness to a
bright light. Never read by twilight
or moonlight or on a very cloudy
day. Never read or sew directly in
front of the light or window or door.
It is best to have the light fall from
above, obliquely over the left shoul
der. Never sleep so that on first
awaking the eyes shall open on the
light of a window. Do not use the
eyesight by light so scant that it re-
quires an effort to discriminate. Na-

tional Educator.

Whn Gains; In to Dinner.
Going in to dinner the host leads

the way with the lady he desires most
to distinguish, and the hostess with
the gentleman whom she intends
seating at her right hand. It has been
customary of late years for the gen
tlemen to find m their dressing room
tiny envelopes containing cards upon
which are written the names of the
ladies whom they are expected to take
in to dinner. It saves some trouble to
the hostess, as each gentleman co-o- p

erates with her in finning his way to
the lady designed for his special at
tention. Ladies' Home Journal.

Sad Aaaoolsvtlona.

Of the sad and awful associations
that lurk in certain odors, who can
bear to speak f No one who has bent
in tearless agony above quiet hands
folded over fading white roses. Or
who but there are some things even
memory 'dare not recall. Boston
Commonwealth.'

Never pass a dish with the same
hand with which you receive it If
received with your right hand from
the right, exchange it to your left
hand before passing to your lefthand
neighbor.

The lion is never so much to be
dreaded as when his partner has small
young ones. Then he knows no fear,
and in the coolest and most intrepid
manner will face a thousand men.

Time is money. The business man
must be able to take all sides of a
proposition at once and decide upon
them quickly. Only a man of action
can succeed in business.

Vauerhelm. the Hanoverian, could
hunt wild boars, but could not endure
the sight of roast pork, even toe
smell making him deathly ilL .

Tried sod Traie.
Friends are scarce, bat If you are saner.
ing witb tbat horrible disease scrofula,
yoa will find Sa'pbar Bitters will care
jou as it did me, alter affericg eight
years, aod paying oat baodrpda or do- l-

rs to doctors and druggists Jkahktts
Hassoom, Troy, Tjf. Y.

Fresh oysters In erery style at. the Co

lumbia Candy Faetory.

Styles In Alaska.
It is strange how soon one becomes

accustomed to and adopts the cus-
toms of the country in which one so
journs. AH our party have gradually
come to wear native clothing, more
or less.

Sealskin boots (hair seal not the
fur seal), either with the hair on or
off the uppers and legs, as maybe de
sired, with walrus skin soles, worn
with an insole of dry grass, were the
first articles of apparel adopted.
They are the most comfortable I have
ever worn. They are also the most
clumsy looking.

But one soon forgets about the ap
pearance, and a person with a pair
of American made leather boots or
shoes looks as much out of place as
an Eskimo would on the streets of
Portland with his parka (coat), hood
and boots on.

It is too warm for us to endure the
fur coats made of reindeer, seal,
squirrel, minkskins, etc., but most
of the party are provided with them.

The hoods are usually attached to
the coat and are thrown back in
warm weather, leaving the head ex-

posed.
The winter boots are made of rein-

deer and other warm skins, with the
fur on, but are not worn in wet
weather. The hair of the reindeer is
as soft as beaver, and a coat of its
material will keep out the cold more
effectually than 10 times its weight
in woolens.

In fact, as I am told by residents,
one cannot wear enough woolens to
keep warm in winter, the weight be-

ing too great. Furs are also a neces-
sity for bedding. Cor. Portland Ore-
gonian.

The Habit of Mlsrratlng.
The best authorities state that the

habit of migrating is due to the fact
that at the time of the great climatic
change whereby the northern portion
of the globe became the frigid place
it is now the birds inhabiting the ex-

treme north were forced southward,
and, further, that in the change of
seasons, wnen in summer tne norm
furnishes them the conditions of life
they have gradually formed, the
habit of resorting thither. This ex
planation sounds plausible, but there
are some questions which it fails to
answer. For instance, how do the
birds forecast a change of season so
that their flight southward is begun
in time to escape the storms of
winter? And by what messenger are
they informed in the spring that the
time has come when they can with
safety return to their northern breed
ing places?

The latter question receives a hy
pothetical answer in the assertion
that, as most migratory birds breed
in the northern limit of their flight,
it is the sexual instinct which sends
them north and the statement is
supported by the fact that the male
birds of some species usually precede
the females and as the sexual in-

stinct is .always stronger in the male
there Beems some reason in this the
ory. But not all birds are migratory.

v Mrs. J. B. Southworth in Albany
Journal.

The Bravery of Women.
Whether they are recognized as

more than a passive force, women
have played an active part in his-
tory and have shown resource in
emergency, presence of mind in
peril, and invincible determination
in the face of seemingly hopeless ob
stacles.

They have not degenerated. On
the contrary, with the opportunity
of the present, its broad training, its
liberal education, they are more
ready now for active duty than ever
they were. '

Never before nas tne state had m
reserve such a force of intelligent,
steady nerved, well disciplined wom-
en. Whatever crisis may call it into
action, this reserve is ready, and in
any and every emergency it will not
be found unprepared or reluctant to
do its part with heart, brain and
mind. Chicago Inter Ocean.

One Man's Insane Idea.
The writer once entered into con

versation with the inmate of an asy
lum, at the request of the superin-
tendent, who said he was a mono-
maniac, and invited me to find out
if he could the particular point of
his insanity. "It is a rum subject to
go mad on, I must say," he added,
by way of helping me. I . tried him
on various subjects without success;
in fact, he seemed, better informed
than myself, and I was turning to
(to when he tapped me on the
shoulder and whispered in my ear:

"It's a long time coming, isn't it?"
.""What is?" I asked.
"Why, the day of pentecost, of

course 1" he answered.
And that was the only irrational

thing he said during the whole in
terview. London Tit-Bit-

A Smart Advertlaement.
As a clever advertisement the fol-

lowing requires beating: "An enter-
prising literary American has just
discovered that Julius Cfesar was
not assassinated for political reasons,
as generally supposed, but because
in the senate he passed a disparag-
ing remark on the fitting of the toga
of Michael Cassius, which evidently
must have been made up by some sec
ond class tailor in Via Sartona. This,
and this only, it seems, caused the
tragic fate of the mighty Julius.
Suits made at the New Zealand
Clothing factory fit perfectly. Mr.,
the new cutter, gives entire satisfac
tion. Inspection invited."

An Interesting; Change.
Students of natural history have

pointed out many instances of ani
mals and birds adapting tnemseives
to changed conditions of life. A
somewhat interesting example of
this is asserted to he taking place at
the present time in Australia. The
fleeces of the strains of English Bheep
imported into that continent are said
to be growing decidedly lighter, ow- -
ing to the fact that the heavy fleece
ia not necessary under a warmer sky.

New York Post

HsaM Furnishing;.
A woman who was confiding to her

street car companion that she in-

tended to give her husband "a sofa
pillow for the sitting room lounge,"
ber eldest son "a set of swinging
shelves for some china in the dining
room" and her daughter "a silver
inkstand that can go on the library
table," glared very fiercely at a man
who remarked to his companion that
many homes were furnished on the
'KThristmas installment, plan." Ex-
change. -

A Thlefa Candor.
A candid thief appeared the other

day before the correctional tribunal
in Paris. The judge, addressing him,
"Tell me now, why did you steal
thia pair of old shoee?" The thief, "I
thought they were new." London
News.

The tower of Babel at Babylon was
ogmposed of eight square towers, one
upon the other, the pile being 660

feet high. Babylon was a square,
IS miles on each side, the walls 87
feet thick and 370ifeet hig,

THE PERFECT' BLOOM.

Tis not tbe bud, though wondrous fair.
Nor yet the full blown, regal rose.
But that rare charm, half seen, half

guessed.
Unfolding from ber Bplcy breast
A subtle fragrance on the air;
A pink flush where ber sweets repose.
And alow unveil In modest bliss.
Wooed by the sun's warm, loving kiss.

Tlsnot the child, though dimpled fair.
Nor yet the woman's thoughtful face
That wins most hearts. Tie that sweet

flush
On girlhood's cheek like sunset'B blush;
The bloom of heaven that lingers there.
And crowns her with angelic grace.
Her clear, pure eyea behold afar
The glory of Hope's gate ajar.

God grant this perfect opening flower
Hay blossom full without a blight;
May wear her crown of womanhood
As something noble, grand and good:
May spend her strength in righteous power.
With heartstrings ever tuned aright.
Then shall God's presence, like a dove,
O'ershadow her with wings of love.

Rose Thorpe in Ladies' Home Journal.

Wonderful Work of Kart hworm a.

Darwin, the great naturalist, gave
it as his opinion that earthworms
annually bring to the surface not
less than 10 tons of dirt to every acre
the earth over. This they do through
swallowing earth for the sake of the
vegetable matter it may contain, the
rejected "casting" being the portion
brought to the surface, because it is
rendered unfit for further use by the
action of the worm's digestive fluids.
Thus it will be seen that earthworms
are the farmer's best friends, aiding in
agricultural work by rendering the
surface porous. Their work of con-
stant perforating makes the soil
highly pervious to rains, the tender
stalks of plants, etc. They also cover
up decaying vegetable matter that
may be lying upon the surface and
perform other services that are as
yet unexplainable.

The earth without worms would
be like dough without yeast, cold,
hard bound and void of fermenta-
tion, and consequently ttcrile. This
has been the case in many instances
where the earthworms have been
accidentlyor intentionally destroyed.
In all such cases the lost fertility of
the soil has been again restored as
soon as the worms resumed their
work of fertilization. St. Louis Re-
public.

A Horse That Reasoned.
One very dark night a doctor was

driving along at a fast trot on a level
road, when he heard a wagon ap-

proaching at a rapid pace from the
opposite direction. He could
nothing, but as his lights were burn
ing brightly and the highway was a
broad one he was not alarmed. Sud-
denly, however, his horse made a
violent jump to the left and crossed
the road just in time to let the ap-

proaching team, driven, as it ap
peared, by a drunken man, dash by
in the track which the doctor's buggy
had that instant left

The intelligent creature had waited
till the last minute, thinking that the
vehicle would keep to the right, and
then, when she knew a collision to
be inevitable, had sprung out of the
path of danger. Rood, Track and
Stable.

IT ISN'T IN THE ORDINARY WAT
that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription comes
to the weak and suffering woman who needs
it. It's guaranteea. not with words merely;
any medicine can make claims and promises.
What is done with the " Favorite Prescrip
tion " U this : if it fails to benefit or cure, lb
anv case, tout monev is returned. Can TOO
ask any better proof that a medicine will do
what it promises I

It's an inviroratine. restorative tonic a
soothing and strengthening nervine, and a
certain remedy for tne ills and ailments that
beset a woman. In "female complaint" of
every kind, periodical pains, internal inflam
mation or ulceration, Deanne-aow- n sens
tions, and all chronic weaknesses and ir-
regularities, it is a positive and complete
cure.

To every tired, overworked woman, and
to every weak, nervous, and ailing one, it it
guaranteea to wing netuui ana sxrungtn.

Children Cry
for PITCHXK'S

Castoria
" Castoria is so well adanted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to ma." H. A. Abchsr, SL D

111 south Uxrord BU, Brooklyn, S, X

" I nse Castoria In mv nractloe. and And ft
tpeoially adapted toAff actions of children. n

JUEX. KOBEBTSOK, XL. JJ
1057 Sd Are, Sew Yorlt

"From Demon knowledsre I can aav thus
' liaatoria is a moat excellent medicine for chit- -

Urea." Vsu U. U. OaoooD,
Lowell, Mass.

Caartorla, promotes TMsraartloa. and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Fevenshneea.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and ita
sleep natural. Cavatoria contains no
Horphine or other narcotic property.

C K. BAYARD,
Lata Special Agent

Gen'l Land Office.

J. E. BARNETT

BAYARD H BA1ETT,

REAL ESTATE, L0A1T,

Imce d
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Parties bavins piopertT they wiah to sell or tra
bouses to rent, or abstract of title furnished,
find it to their advantage to call upon us.

We shall make a specialty ot th. Droseentinn of
claims and eon tests before the United State. Land
Office. july26

58 St, TEE DALLES, OR.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
fir x

"Mn I and.

CIGARS 1 tbe Beat Brands manufact
and ordea from all patts

of the.conntry filled on tbe shortest Dotioe.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home manufactuaed article
increasing eyery day.

deo24dr-t- f A. ULR1CH & SUN.

Teachers' Examination.
hereby given to all applicants whoNOTICE to present themselves fer examination for

teachers' certificates, that such examination will be
held at o.l.ce in The Dalles, commencing- - at 1
o'ciock P. M. on Wednesday. Nov. 8, J8SS. All per-
sons desiring-- to make application tor state aod life

mas will pass examination at same time.
THO Y SHELLEY,

County School Superintendent
Dated Oct. to, 1803,

Do Ton Know That
We carry a line of Stoves and Ranges,
Building Hardware, Granite ware.
tishmg Tackle, Guns, Ammunition, Pumps,
Iron Pipe, etc. We are sole agents for the

Garland Stoves and Eanges
The World's Best banitary Plumbing, Tin-
ning Metal Roofing a Specialty.

Groceries, I Cordwood.
All orders promptly attended to.

MAIER & BENTON, Dalles.

X
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full

and

FIR, PINE,

JUST ARRIVED FROM NEW YORK!

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Jackets,
FROM $3.50 UPWARDS

M i a i r a a

Uo uiiDff and Jf nrnishui

At Remarkably Low Prices.

Spleoiiii Chischilh Overcoats at

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

WINTER DRYGOODS.

boots. Shoes, hats, etc.

As we are forced to SELL FOR CASH ia order to aroid lawsuits (iika the fanmui A.
S. Collies aod wife's aoit) and bad debts, our prices will always be found th ve-- y tavi't
ia tbe market. We invite our friends aod customers to examine the tarn) b for purohii.
ing elsewhere. ,

H. Herbring".

THERE IS COFFIN TRUST.

I WILL FURNISH ANYTHING NEEDED PROM AN UNDERTAKER cheap as can b. proctirwl
from ny one that does not belong to the Association, and I have a better claaa of iroods. Hina

taken necessary cour e of instruction in embalmluir. I am prepared to attend to .verytliinc urtaMna; .'to tbe busineM.

CAIV 1313 CALLED, DAY
PLACE OP BUSINESS Corner ot 1 hint and Washington afreets,

and Washington streets, all ore era promptly attended to.

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER, AND AT SHORT NOTICE.

IN- -

OK
of

WM. MICHELL. Undertaker aod Maimer.

Stoneman & Piege,

Boots and Shoes

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

RESIDENCE Corner Fourth

Agents,

J. P. IcIIEEH,
-- DEALEIl

NIGIIT.

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

. Agent for tbe Butteries. Patterns; alao for Ibe Hall Bazaar Dress Forms.

Ma ii i In Pk COLUMBIA PACKING

Uctioaipy.

WasMngton

Tinware,

Provisions

The

NO

Mi
Corner Third and Washington Streets.

Cured flams, Bacon, Dried Beef aid Tongues,

And best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
. Yeal Outlets in market.

Orders Delivered'to Anv Fart of the Citv.
Fresh Vegetalileejon sale at Lowest PncMH.

jVISS HNNH PET6R & COT-TPHN- V,

Blip 11QILLIIE5T,
118 Second St., THE. DALLES, OR.

1HCOKPOATEU la.
THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY

Wholesale Retail Dealers Manufacture rs.of

T? A t TriPV BiMldinp- - Mntfirial .Dimension Timber

Is

my

dipio the

as

the

tbe
tbe

tbe

DRY- -

and and

and SLAB

Ladies'

COMPANY

.WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANT PART OP THE CITY.

VRIee Kit 417 Whioctoai tat. Yard at Old VaTerassteat Barrarta

E. W. HELM & CO.,
Successor to Floyd. AlBbown.)

CORNER OF UNION AND SECOND STREETS, THE DALLES
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
FINE TJLET SOAPS, COMBS, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, ETC.

Pure Liquors for mcdicinaljurpoes. Physicians' Prescriptions," BpecUlty


